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X

(Krqm u StafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jnn. 1. -(- Special Telegram.)

The 'Nebraska Slato Teachers' association
began lis twenty-sixt- h annual convention
today with mi attendance about equalling
that of the first day lait yf ar, there being
876 names enrolled when the books were
closed nt "8' o'clock tonight. Treasurer
Tooley, who has chnrgc of the registration,
say3. the Arrival, tomorrow, with the few
I Vo comers mi Krldny, will bring the en-

rollment up to nt least 1,100.
An Innovation in connection with the

convention that Is, receiving' wide attention
In the meeting of the county superintend-
ents of tha ntnte, which was proposed In a
call Issued by.Slr.te Superintendent Fowler.
The first laesslon was, continued today and
will bo coucludod tomorrow. Superintendent
Kowlcr presides nt all of these meetings.
The subjects discussed relate to tho man-
agement of schools from, the standpoint of
the superintendent.' 'It Is likely that sev-

eral chunfoV In .school legislation will be
proposed beforo the meeting adjourns.

A notable feature of the convention Is
tho alxioncc of the schaol bonk and school
supply displays which have heretofore oc-

cupied so much space at' tho headquarter
of hotels. The leading publishers have
agreed to mlikc no display this yenr, but
nil have representatives on the ground.
Tho samo condition prevails throughout the
country at teachers' conventions.

Ite voliillim tu i:iect Ion,
A complete revolution In tho manner of

electing ofllccrs of tho association was pro-
posed In "tho general assembly tonight by
Superintendent Ed lliahop of York. Ills
plan Is to have the election by referendum
vote of all members In attendance, Instead
of by tho general assembly on, tho recom-
mendation of a nominating committee, as
undor tho oxlsting provision of tho con-

stitution. The effect would' bo to give each
member a direct vote and would do away
with tho nominating committee

Mr. Bishop's proposal Is embodied in an
amendment to the constitution and it will
coma up for dlscusslooln 'the general bb- -
scmbly tomorrow morning. It Is said tho
amendment will hay the vigorous opposi-
tion of tho political lenders of 'the asso-
ciation, or of that clement', known as ''the
inuciilne," for It will be effective In dis-

continuing the practice of trading and deal-
ing for tho ofllccs.

Nnelllusr Content n Novelty.
Members from each congressional

mitteo will meet tomorrow aftornoon to
elect members of thd nominating commit-to- o,

which will submit Its recommenda-
tions nt the general assembly Friday morn-
ing. The spelling contest, which Is a now
fcaturo In the convention, will take place
at tho close of tho general session tomor-
row morning.

The afternoon was devoted to meetings
of tho various auxiliary associations, at
which tho following programs wero fol-

lowed:
Nebraska Teachers of Mathematics "The

Culture Value of' tho Calculus for Classical
Students," Prof. S. U Boothroyd, Bellevue
college; "Tho Place of Arithmetic in the
High School," Superintendent D. C. O'Con-
nor, Norfolkr "Tho Correlation of Mathe-
matics and Physics," Miss Edith Long,
Lincoln.

Woman's Christian, Temporance Union
Conference "Responsibility of Parents,'
Mrs. M. p. Russell, Lincoln; "Know Thy-

self," Annlo Smtthbatten, Wymoro; "Tom-peran-

In Our Schools," Ida K. Roaaerman,
Superior.

IMiynlolojcy In Illicit School..
Nebraska Teachers of Science "Physi-

ology" for th,e High School; How Much?"
Principal Ccorgo Bergcrt, Ashland; "Nat-
ural Study for the Orammar School,"
Principal Ocorge W. Meyers, Harrison;
"Discussion and Application to Primary
Work," Miss Clara Rhescy Nobraska City;
"What Does Naturo Study Include?" Prof.
Herbert Brownwoll, Peru; "Botany for the
IJigh School," Prof. John L. Sheldon, Lin-coi-

"Science and tho Blind," Trof. E. C.
Cook,. Nebraska School for the Blind.

Chautauqua Association "The Statue of
Chautauqua, Work," Mr. J. Warren Keif or,
Lincoln; "Italian Life," Dr. nuth M.Wood,
Lincoln; "Gorman Life," Prof, Lawrence
l'ossler, Lincoln.

Nebraska1 Tqachors of German "The
Culture Value of German," Prof. Lawrence
dossier, Lincoln; "Wtant Orthography Shall
We Adopt?" II. P.Ncllson, Hastings; "The
Inductive Method In the High School,"
Prof. S. E. Boswell, Grand Island; "Nature
and Extent of Composition Work in the
High School," Miss Florence McHugh,
Omaha. '

Nebraska Teachers of Latin "A Latin
Club in the High School," Principal Kath-
leen 0, Hearn, Aurora; "How to Arouse
and Maintain an Intercut in Latin," Miss
Hall, Blair; "Principal of Education Ap-
plied In Teaching Latin," Principal A. L.
Shaw, Valley; "Oorman Methods," Trof.
if, M. Johnson, Lincoln. '

Teaqhera of History.
Nebraska Teachers of History "Tho Best

Way to Cbrrelato History, Literature and
Fiction," Miss Mattlo Kolley, Hastings
"History Methods," Miss Mario Kennedy,
Omaha.

Child Btudy Association "Physiological

OMAHA-TEXA- S

OIL CO.

Tho safest, tho surest, tho biggest In-

vestment of modern times, Is now offered
by this company. Shures .only one-four- th

par value for tho fow thousand shares of
treasury stock still unsold. Price now only
23c per share, fully paid, and

;

Surely this stock will go away above par,
'as other companies have.

Nolo wo uro part owners of pipe lines to
railroads nnd to Port Arthur, and work
progressing ulcoly on storage tanks.

Wo pay(cash. for .everything. Do you wish
to partlcTpnto? U so.'ybu must net promptly.
Experts say ours is the safest Investment In
Texas, because we bavo more than 6,000
acres nt proven oil lands. Address II, I,
Forsyth, societary and treaauror, Council
Bluffs, la, Willis Todd, fiscal agent, Omaha,
Neb.

Tho following Is a telegram Just received
from H. F. Pleroo, president of tho Omaha- -

Texas, who Is now in Beaumont:

"PORT ARTHUR. Tex., Dec. 31. H. I.
Forsyth, Council Bluffs, la.: Well down
eight hundred nd seventy. Doing One.

"U. F. PIERCE."

Changes In Adolescence," Dr. R. H. Wol-cot- t,

L'ncoln; "Tho Psychic Changes In
Adolescence," Dr. J. S. Stevens, Lincoln;.
"Conscience fnBes," Miss Anna Tlbbetts,
Lincoln; "The Teachers' Work In Imparting
Right Knowledge of Generation Birth,"
Prof. W. II. Hart, Peru; "Is There Suff-
icient Difference In the Methods of Ele-
mentary and Secondary Education to Re-

quire a Difference In the Preparation of
the Teachers for tho Ono Field or the
Other?" Prof. O. W. A. Luckoy, Lincoln.

Nebraska Teachers of Physical Science-Rep- ort

of committee on nature study, Prof.
II. Brownwell, Peru; "Elementary Science
In the Ninth Grade," Prof. C. II. Gordon,
Lincoln; "Experiments of Solid Carbon
Dioxide," Dr. Scntcr, Omaha; demonstra-
tions of laboratory experiments adapted by
tho committee on physics In the secondary
schools, Dr. Brace, Lincoln; "Experiments
on Electrical Oscillation and Wireless
Telegraphy," Dr. Skinner, Lincoln; "What
Should Constitute a High School Course In
Chemistry," Dr, Avery, Lincoln.

l.lhniry Anxoclntlon.
Nebraska Library Association "Progress

In Nebraska for the Year," tho president;
"Tho Program of tho State Library Com-

mission," Miss Edna Bullock, Lincoln;
"Thu Question Box," Miss Edith Pobltt,
Omaha.

Nebraska Teachers of Physical Culture
"Physical Culture Work for Boys," F. B.
Barnes, Omaha; "Military Drill for High
School Boys," A. S. Peafso, Omaha; "Phy-
sical Training In Public Schools," Superin-
tendent Backus, Harvard,

Nebraska Teachers of Literature Ad-

dress, Dr. L. A. Sherman, Lincoln; "Man-
agement of Homo Heading," Miss Maude
.Pierce, Pawnee City; "Plea for a Wider
Recognition of Sidney Lanier," Superin-
tendent W. p. Phlpps, Chadron; "Notes on
Tcnchlng Constructive English," Miss Jen-nl- o

L. Fox, Lincoln; "The Practical Work-
ings of English ns a Unit," Prof. George N.
Porter, Peru.

Today's proceedings closed with a general
session In tho Auditorium, whoro tho teach-
ers nnd others assembled wero addressed by
Dr. Arnold Tompkins of Chicago.

BARTLEY PETITIONS WITHHELD- -

(Inventor Siivukc'n Sccretnry Snyii

They Will lie Clnimlfleil Before
llelng Mnrle l'uhllc.'

(From a Staff Corresnondcnt.i
LINCOLN, Jan. 1. (Special Telegram.)

At tho governor's office today all requests
to bo allowed to look at the petitions ask-
ing for tho pardon of J. E. Bnrtley wero
denied. Tho governor's desk Is piled with
papers and Prlvato Secretary Clancy says
tho documents will bo classified befbro thoy
are thrown open for public Inspection. Ho
says there are several thousand names o"n

tho petitions.
Governor Savage did not Ieavo for Louis-

iana, ns announced, but will start Thurs-
day for tho south.

DENOUNCE ' BARTLEY PARDON

Citizens of Nebraska Express Their
ftrseiitment at Governor Sav-

age's Action.

YOnK. Neb.., Jan. 1. (Special.) Tho
news of tho rclcaso of hartley was a sur-
prise to the citizens of York and afforded
tho (principal topic of conversation. It
there Is .anyone hero who believes Governor
Savago haa done right, ho Us not tolling It
Regardless of party affiliations, Governor
Savage Is denounced on all sides. Some re-

publicans believe tho next step Governor
Savage should tako Is to hand In his res-
ignation. Republicans tako no stock In tho
statement of Governor Savage that, owing
to party supremacy, thoy are prejudiced.
In the governor's statement giving the
names of signers to tho petition for par-
don, he has nine signers from York. With
one exception, none of them live in York
or York county.

FREMONT. Neb., Jan. 1. (Special.) Tho
pardon of Joe Bartley took Fremont by
surprise. Though a few democrats, smtlo
and say, "I told you so," republicans aro
not Inclined to say much. The general
opinion among them is that the action of
the governor Is In direct violation of the
republican platform of last fall and of the
sentiment of the majority of the party. A
leading republican said this morning: "It
Is tho worst political move Savage could
make."

KILLED ON JJNI0N PACIFIC

bnvld Dinars, Nr-r- r Year Celebrator
at Fremont, Meets Sad.

, den Death.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 1. (Special.)
David Dlnes, an cmployo of the Fremont
Saddlery company, was run over and killed
by train No. G, on the Union Pacific at tho
C street crossing a llttlo after 1 o'clock
this morning. Ho had been uptown help-
ing to fire off tho cannon to usher In the
now year and was returning to bis board-
ing place. About 1 o'clock he started for
homo, carrying a lighted lantern. He was
struck by the pilot; thrown 200 feet to the
west and north of the track and badly
mangled. His cap was picked up from tho
pilot of the engine at the water tank west
of tho depot. Death was probably instan-
taneous. Dlnges had been drinking some
last night, but. when last seen, going down
Main street, he was not drunk. He 'was
about 60 years of ago and had lived In'Fre-nio- nt

twenty years, working for May Bros,
and later for the Saddlery company. He
was unmarried. Ho came horo from n,

la., where he Is thought to have
relattvos. Tho body was taken to Dengler's
undertaking rooms and an Inquest will bo
held. i

Hnral Deliver' from Shelton.
SHELTON, Neb., Jnn. 1. (Special.)

Three new free rural delivery routes were
started from the Sholton postofHce this
morning and will cover a distance of over
eighty miles. Over 100 boxes have been
taken and many more will bo added. Dan-

iel S(onebarger has charge of route NovJ,
which Includes tho west line of Hall county
and the east edgo of Buffalo. A distance of
almost thirty miles will be covered each
day. A. L. Wyman Is carrier on route No.
2 and looks after about the same number
of miles. This route supplies mall to pa-

trons of Luce' postofllce, which Is discon-
tinued. J. Oliver will have charge of
route No. 3 and will cover almost thirty
miles of territory In Buffalo county, south
and west, mostly covering Elen Island.
Each carrier has a new wagon, Inscribed
with the number of his route.

Dlalr Firemen Profit by Hull.
BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 1. (Speqlal.) Tho

twenty-fourt- h annual ball of tho fire de-

partment of this city was In tho opera
house last night and was a record-break-

financially as well as to the number In
attendance. The receipts were over $200
A new featuro In the music was the addi-
tion of Miss Petty, pianist, who accom-
panied the Whaley orchestra from Council
Bluffc.

Yntithfnt Hunter Shoots Toes,
CI, AUKS, Neb., Jan. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Ntwell Davis, son of
Joseph Davis of this place, accidentally
discharged a shotgun while hunting today
and the charge passed through bis left foot.
He was brought to Clnrks and DrsT Hob- -
Inson of Clarks and Benton of Central
City amputated the second and third toes
at the ttcood Joint of the Instep. ,
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Hiddii Fsrtua Sot ( 8hip frcm It
Largs Acetanlatisii.

SfOKANE'S LARGE LEDGE IS PROFITABLE

Highland Chief Demonstrates Its
Ability to Profit by Cynulile-Tltn- hle

Ilnsy at Car-lionn- te

Cnttiii.

LEAD, S. I)., Jnn. 1. (Special.) The
Hidden Fortune Mining company has a
largo quantity of ore. on hand, from which
It will probably begin making shipments
within the next few months. Part of .It Is
siliceous nnd pert of It Is arsenical pVritcs,
all of a good grade and In demand nt tho
smelters. On the Hidden Fortuno No. 2,
which was purchased by tno company ct
Otto P. Th. Grantz, there Is 1,200 tons of
siliceous ore on tho dump. The lot Is esti-
mated to be worth $20,00(0' Tho company
took n bond on this claim February 27,
1901, for tho period of ono year, with the
option of taking up the bond at any tlmo
before its maturity. According to tho
terms of the bond, Mr. Grantz was per-

mitted to mine and ship ore from tho claim
until tho bond was taken up and tho pur-

chase price paid over and he accordingly
had n number of men employed on tho
ground several months during tho year.
Tho ore was removed by stripping a fewJ
inches of soil and loose earth and quarry-
ing, ns the shoot lay horizontally, almost
nt the surface. The bond was taken up
seventy-thre- e days beforo Its expiration,
before Mr. Grnntz hnd shipped the ore, and
It consequently passed Into the possession
of the company.

Spokane Assays Well.
On anothcf of tho company's claims, the

Spokane, there Is n large vortical ledge of
arsenical pyrites that assays $20 a ton.
The company Is considering tho practica-
bility of beginning shipments from tho
claim. Tho Baltic tunnel, which Is being
driven for permanent work, Is In a dis-

tance of 1,035 feet. It Is being drtvon with
tho formation, In tho slates, between the
Choyenno nnd the Bingham ledges. Tho
face of the tunnel is in ledgo matter. Two
tracks are laid In this tunnel, which Is In-

tended to connect with the main shaft. It
wlll reach the shaft In about 2,000 feet
more. Intersecting at a point COO feet from
the surface." The Hoddlebug crosscut tun-

nel Is 525 feet long, and ledgo matter ro

at the faco. Oro Is being encoun-

tered that cannot bo distinguished from
much of tho oro that Is being mined at tho
Homcstake.

The Glover Gold Mining company has en-

countered good ore in Its shaft at a dopth
of 320 feet. The .property Is in Nevada
gulch, two miles from Lead. Two ten-ho-

shifts are working and tho shaft Is

of two compartments. A station Is to be

cut nnd drifting will begin on tho ore.
George W. Glover, a son of Mrs. Mary Baker
L. Eddy of Boston, la at tho head of the
company.

Highland Chief's Profits.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Jnn. 1. (Special.)

The Highland Chief Mining company has
demonstrated during tho last four weeks

that'lts ores may bo treated profitably with
evantdo. Tho company's property Is situ
ated In Spruco gulch, a mllo and a half
from Dendwood. A cyanide annox has been
built to the stamp mill, tho twenty stamps
being used in crushing the oro, a hard
quartzite, carrying a high percentage of

iron oxides. Tho oxides aro separated from
tho sand by a simple apparatus designed by

John Randall, chemist at the plant, that
Is moved from tank to tank by means of an
overhead crawler. Tho slimes are treated
by tho usual decantatlon method, agitation
being effected with a centrifugal pump.
Tho plant has been running nearly a month,
treating from forty to fifty tons a uay. mo
oro assays from $10 to $15 a ton and tho
mill Is extracting better than 80 per cent.
Tho company owns tho Champion mlno, In

addition to a number of adjoining Claims.
Tho principal development Is on tho Cham- -

nlon. whoro there are several nunarea teoi
of tunnels, crosscuts and shafts, all In oro.
M. H. French Is general manager.

Titanic at Work.
Tho Titanic Gold Mining and Milling com- -

nany Is working In the shaft at Carbonato
camp, six miles west of Dcadwood. A sink
ing pump has been purchased, and otter
the shaft has been unwatorcd sinking will
begin and tho shaft will bo down to quartz-lt- c.

John H. McLaughlin, who has until
recently been with tho American Mining
company on tho work In Spearflsh canyon,
Is foreman at tho shaft. Tho Tltanlo com
pany has built substantial Improvements on
Ito property, consisting of boarding nouse,
shaft house, and blacksmith shop. It Is

expected that quartzlte will bo reached In

not to exceed thirty or forty feet lurtncr.
HILL CITY, S. D., Jan. 1. (Special.)

Tho Webb & Chambers Development com
pany has reached a depth of more than
100 feet on the Hawk Wright group of
claims, sltuatod on Friday gulch, Ave miles
from Hill City. There Is oro on all sides
at tho bottom. It is free milling, and. some
very rich specimens aro taken out oc
casionally, while the average valuo Is high
enough to make It profitable to mill. Tbo
company bis n stamp mill on the ground,
and expects to ctart It up as soon as the
development In the shaft reveals enough
ore to warrant It.

IRRIGATION UNDER NEW LAW

niK Horn Ilaaln Development Com-

pany Completes Wyoming
Contract. .

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 1. (Special.)
S. L. Wiley, president of the Big Horn Ba- -

slri Development company, appcarod before
the State Land board and announced ho had
completed his contract with tho state re-

garding tho construction of his ditch and
tho bale of land to Bottlers. This announce
ment means that his company Is the first
Irrigation concern to complete Its contract
with the state under the Carey net.

Mr. Wiley was forraorly a business man
of Omaha and Chicago, but organized a
company to colonize a section of country In
the Big Horn basin In northern Wyoming.
Tbo company commenced operations five
years ago, when 12,000 acres of land were
segregated under the Carey act and a ditch
thirty miles long was constructed.

Today there are 600 persons living along
tbo canal. Ono town Germanln has been
established and the farmers are prosperous
and happy. Tho population Is mado up
chiefly of Germans, brought to Wyoming
from Iowa nnd Illinois. The big ditch Is
taken from the Grey Bull river and re-

claims over 12,000 acres of land on the
north dde of that stream. Originally 20,-00- 0

acres wore to be reclaimed, but 8,000
acres wero thrown aside as not easily lo

to reclamation.

Smith Diikotu Incorporations.
I'lEIlUE, S. D Jan. 1. These articles of

incorporations have been filed:
Iiumuno Society of South Drikota. at

Sioux Kails. Trustees: W. It. Sherrard, Z.
C Trask and John King.

Missouri IUver Lumber nnd Supply com- -
at Huron, with a capital of $100,000.

ncorporntors: John L. Deuthrage, Ben-
jamin 8. Deathrago, Chnrles B. Floyd, M,
II. Lnwrenco and Philip Lawrence.

Vlncta Gold Mining nnd Milling company,
at Pierre, with a capital of (5,000,000, In- -

KELLEY, STIGER & C0.'S mm
JANUARY LIHEH SALE

COMMENCING THIS MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK
In nccordniicc with our long cstnhllslicd custom wo coiiitiipticu thnt srent ypnrly ovont lit thu I.liH'tix, nntl we enn promise nil prospectjvp buyers n illsiilny of

Interest nnda rniijre of prices truly reinnrknhle rent bnrgning thnt will stntiil out clear-cu- t from anything heretofore offered --even here. We are
determined to miike this n mntrjiless mnik-dow- n movement, nud the cpitilltles ""'l prices we mention In this ml nre the best evidence.

OLD I'HICIJ ;0c YAKD
All nur pure Irish tnble linen,, full
bleuched nnd sntln finished, In our Janu-
ary sale 43c yard,

OLD 1'ntCU 75e YAIID-- All
our unbleached Irish table

linen, unsiirpasKcd for pood, cvery-da- y

wonr, In 6tir Jnntinry sale 674o yard,
OLD I'ltlCE $1.23 YAHD

All our blenched satin dnmnsk
Irish tnble linen ten beautiful designs
In our January enln 75c yard.

OLD 1'IUCK $1.33 YAKD
All our very heavy round thrend
unlilenched Scotch table linen, nothing
better for wear. In our January sale SWc

yard.
OLD I'KICE $1.20 YARD-A- M

our eJttrn henvy blenched
Scotch table linen, sntln llnlshed, In our
January snlo 79c yard.

OLD PKICE $2.00 YAKD
In buying this splendid quality you buy
tho heaviest make over mado In goods
by the yard: tney come In eight beauti-
ful designs, 2 yards wide, nnd will bo
sold In our Jnnunry sale at $1.29 yard.

Rill dinner size nnplcliiH to match, reg-ul- nr

price $8.25 dozen, In this sale
$3.SS dozen.

OLD I'HICE $2.23 YARD
All. our Irtih satin damask tablolinen, very lino quality, guaranteed tin to
finish and durability, In our January
sale $1.60 yard,

OLD PRICE $2.W. YAK- D-
This Is the very finest carried by us In
tho bolt. We guarantee It to be hand- -
wuven uhu cquni in unisn to tno most ex

regardless of
must bo scon to bo appreciated. Wo prices bo satisfactory,

own exclusive styles, tailored. of best quality and latest des

Furs
ISABELLA FOX SCARFS.
STONE MARTEN SCARFS.

'MINK SCARFS. 'MARTEN SCARFS.
OPOSSUM SCARFS.
ELECTRIC HEAL SCARFS.
COLLARETTES IN
COLLARETTES IN ISABELLA FOX

William Liddell's
Table

Linen Crash.

Have and ready your Inspection. They comprise
prices that wjll reputation nt

have decided to continue discount sale per cent off entire stock

Offering the an unprecedented opportunity one the selected of Black Colored to found In the
20 per cent discount applies to our

Wo Kuarantee thnt In no Instance) has
fow of our popular weaves:

Black Cheviots. '
Black
Black Voiles.
Black Poplins.
Black Batiste.
Black Nun's Vcllltfg.

This

and
Aimorators: Leslie W. Collins. John M.
Thomas nnd L. L. Stephens.

industrial Mecurmes company, ni
with ft capital of $1,000,000, Incorporators:
W. H. Sherrod Henry Icven and T. P.
Estes.

Nelson Mining nnd Smelting company, at
Plerro, with a capital of $250,000. Incor-
porators: George A. Gilbert, M. Olof Nel-
son and Oscar Nelson. '

Sierra Mndro Gold Mining nnd Milling
comnnnv. at Pierre, with a cnnttal of
$R,OOu,000. Incorporators: Benjamin D.
Underbill. S. Plerson nnd Oscar

Pocntfllo Gold Dredging company, nt
Pierre. 'with n capital of $500,000. Incor
porators: E. Welsh, Bruco Wark
nnd G. W. Sanders.

American Philippines Syndicate, at Pierre,
with a capital of $10,000,000. Incorporators:
W. B. George T. Crandcll nnd I. W.
Goodner.

DOGS GUARD HERDER'S BODY

Fnlthful Wntchem by Corpse of
Victim of Wyoming-Storm- .

RAWLINS, Wyo., Jan. 1. (Special Tele
gram.) The body of W. M. Moonoy, one
of tho sheop-berdc- rs lost during tho storm
of weeks ago, was brought Into this

this afternoon. was In the employ
of tho Pacific Sheep company and last
seen allvo the of December
when ho visited a neighboring In
search of his sheep. When found today
his two wore with tho body, where

had kept faithful watch and guarded
It from the coyotes.

Greedy for More, (let
DEADWOOD, 8. D.. Jan. 1. (Special.)

In tho case of Miss Tlllle Nelson against
Alexander Quarforth, suit for breach of
promise, the Jury found for the
on all the issues. This l tho socond
of the case. Tho plaintiff was seeking to
recover $10,000. At tho first trial three
months ago eho awarded $2,000. A new
trial afterward granted.

MANGLED AFTER OMAHA VISIT
i

Gui Cltuvnon of Iowa Dragged by
Locomotive at Pacific

Junction,

PLATTSMOUTH, Jan. 1. (Special
Telegram.) Augustus Theodore Clawson, 28

years of age, struck by an engine and
dragged some distance in the yards at Pa-

cific Junction this morning about 2 o'clock.
Ho brought to Plattsraouth this fore
noon, 'and died at 6:30 tonight.

ClawBon and a corarado named Carlson1
hnd to Omaha and were returning to

In Stanton, la. Clawson's
father and wero sent for.

Change on tho Darlington.
Neb., Jan. 1. (Special.)

O. W, Rhodes, assistant general super-
intendent of tho Burlington lines of
tho Missouri river, has made acting
superintendent of motive powor, with hend-quarte- rs

In Lincoln. Mr. Unwksworth, who
has served the Burlington rood In tbo me-

chanical department half a century,
desired to be relieved of some of the many
arduous duties tho rapid growth of tho
system had placed upon and In
to do this a. W. Rhodes, In addition to his
general as assistant superintendent,
has been appointed acting superintendent
of motive power. Mr. Hawksworth will re-
main with tho company and have general
charge of the shops In Plattsmouth, but

office will go to Lincoln and tie
Mr. Rhodes.

Suicide FtkUcMVH Heparntlon,
AUBURN, Neb., Jan. 1. (Special Tele

grrm.) Albert Davis, aged 09, ended his
life sulcldo at 6 o'clock this evening
He his wlfo had separated.

Cole tn Manage Reporter.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 1. (Special Tele

penslvn cloths In our Jnnunry snlo $1.C3
yard.

Pattern Table Cloths
Not the kind that aro bought for
sales, but the kind wo carry month after
month and year after year. Old price
$2.0o. $3.W nnd $4.75 ench (they come 2x2
yards, 2x2tfc yards nnd 2x3 yards), In our
January nlc $2.50 nnd $3.00 each.

Irish
Cloths

Theso nro all odd cloths, napkins being
sold oi't.

2x2V4-ynr- d clnOhs, old price $11.00, In our
Jnnunry snlo Jfi.OO each.

2x3-ynr- d cloths, old price $0.00 nnd $12.60,
In our Jnnunry sale $o.0fl and $7.25 each.

2x3H-yar- d olothH, old price $10.00, our
January ttnle $0.00 each.

2x4-yar- d rloths, old price In our
Jnnunry sale $7.00

2Vx2Vi-ynr- d cloths, old prlco $11.00, In
our Jnnunry snle $0.00

2,,4x2V4-ynr- d round cloths, old price $12.50,
In our Jnnunry sale $7.73 cacti.

2V&x3-yur- d cloths, old price $17.00, In our
January sale $9.50 ench.

Russia
OLD PRICE 10c YARD-- W'o

have never seen any toweling
adapted for all household purposes, such
ns silver toweling, glass toweling,
kitchen toweling or roller toweling It la
very nnd full width; In our

Oarmcnts guarantee to
correctly Materials the

BEAVER.

arrived nro for flno cambric, Nainsooks
our for low prices.

of our
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Furs Furs
COLLARETTES IN MINK.
COLLARETTES IN MARTEN
COLLARETTES IN SABLE COON.
COLLARETTES IN PERSIAN LAMI1.
COLLARETTES IN' RAI1LE OPOSSUM
COLLARETTES IN DYED MARTEN,
COLLARETTES IN NEAR SEAL.
MUFFS TO MATCH.

Our First Importation of

stock of black und colored dress goods
tho been chunged This discount of

Black Canvass.
Black Melroso.
Black Henrlettns.
Hllk Wurp Henriettas.
Black Venetians.
Blnck Broadcloths.

Discount Applies to Black

gram.) C. V. Colo of this city, who for
several years was telegraph editor, of tho
Nebraska Stato Journal Lincoln, has as-

sumed the management of tbo Moravia Re-

porter at Mo,ravla, la.

Ilrrnk n I.ejr In I.elKli.
LEIGH, Neb., Jan. 1. (Special,) Potcr

Kron, carpenter, fell on th6 street Inst
night and broke a leg In two places. This
morning ho was removed to Columbus,
Neb., to bo placed In a hospital.

Epidemic AnionK Sheep.
GRANT, Neb., Jan. 1. (Special Tolo-grnm- .)

John Sexson, shcepmnn, has lost
145 sheep Blnco Sunday. Thu deaths ore
supposed to bo from locoweed. Others aro
losing, but not so heavily.

Nebraska News notes,
A bank has Just been opened for busi-

ness at Lewl9ton.
Tho Chadron Journal starts tho. now year

enlarged to a seven-colum- n quurto.
Tlldcn Is making arrangements for the

Installation of a local telephone system."- -

M. J. nnd J. W. Cheney r.etlro from tho
Stella Press and Miss and Clyde
Hasklns will tne 'paper in tno tu

re.
Tha German Lutheran church south of

Lvons wns entirely destroyed by lire. It
was erected about ten years ago at a cost
of $7,000.

Lieutenant Arthur Knvnnnuch. U. S. N..
wTioso home Is In Tecumseli, Is on the
cruiser Philadelphia, now stntloned at
Panama.

The Pawnee Chief announces It will turn
over a new leaf with tho New Year nnd
will Indulge In no more newspaper squab-
bles with Its competitors.

Tho different nsnlrants for the oostorflco
appointment at Pnlmer agreed to sub
mit tno question to a vote or me patrons
of the olllce. Tho election will bo held January t.

The Courier and Republican, published at
McCook. have' been consnlldnted nnd will
bo published In tho future under the name
of the Renubllcan. with politics In con
sonance with the name.

C. B. Manuel, who has been county su
perintendent of Hownrd county for four
years, has purchased the St. Paul Press
from Mr. Glol, who will bo deputy county
treasurer for tho next two yenrB.

lava claim to belnir the smallest
town In tho state which has n cadet bat-
talion In connection with Its school. It Is
drilled by Ernest Nyrop, who served In tho
volunteers during tha war with Spain,

Burwcll is soon to nut on metropolitan
airs If present planis materialize. A fran-
chise has granted for a telephone sys-
tem nnd the voters have been asked to do-cl-

the question whether bonds shnll be
Issued for. tho construction of n water-
works system.

The court knocked out tho St. Paul cur- -
few ordlnanco on tho ground that It was
not specific enough on the point of whnt
constituted a rensonablo excuse for children
being on tne streets nrter tne prescribed
time. Tho city council Immediately as-
sembled and proceeded to miss anothiir nr.
dinauco which It Is hoped will hold water.

A human skeleton, standing head down-
ward, has Just been unearthed by men
miiklni: an excavation for n mill dam at
Spuulding. No one,appears to know how It
came mere or wno me man was wno was
burled In such a peculiar position. It Is evi
dently tho skeleton of n white man and had
been in us present location tor many
years.

A reminder of old times In Nebraska Is
the advertisement of nn miction salo of
town lots at tho now town of Center In
Knox county This Is tho placti which Is
tn bo tho future county seat of the county.
Tho voters, tiring of constant county scat
lights between rival .towns, decided to lo-

cale th government nt tho geographical
center of tho county nnd build a town
around It,

Hereafter oppllcants for positions tn tho
Gordon schools will be compelled to glvo
bond that they will not get married and
throw up their Jobs during the term for
which thoy wero elected. Iuih been
particularly Industrious during the present
nnd past years In bringing down tho Gor-
don school teachers and the board haH tired
of looking up now ones during tho nilddlo
of tho year.

Utlca peoplo havo been victimized by
petty thieves of Into and ufter tho de-
parture of some peoplo who had been
cnmplng near tho town came to the con-
clusion tbeV were the thieves. Thoy were
followed and a portion of tho stolen prop-
erty recovered, but as tho guilty gnes
promised to proceed on their Journey and
keep away from Utlca In the future they
were not arrested.

Towels
OLD PRICE 16c EACII-Lar- go slzolltick

towels. In our January salo 10c each,
OLD PRICE ISo EACil-Lar- ge size,

quality, In our January salu
1214o each.

OLD PRICE 2214c EACH-Ex- tra flno
quality and guaranteed pure linen, In
our Jnnunry snle 15c each.

OLD PRICE 23c EACII-Ex- trn good qlinl-It- y

of Devonshire Huck towels, hem-
stitched or plain hem, nil linen, In our
January Halo 19c ench.

OLD PRICE 35c EACH Tiieso are Webb's
Huck towels nnd can bo

had In lilnlspyc, ilgured or plain Huck
with hemstitched ends, In our January
salo at 2jc each.

OLD PRICE 43c EACII-V- ery largo size
Huck with figured ends: this is a phe-
nomenal bargain, In our January sale
29c each.

Bed Spreads
OLD PRICE $2.00-H-cst mnke nnd Inrgest

size of crochet fringed spreads, in our
January sale $1.39 each.

OLD PRICE $3.75-E-xtra large size satin
Marseillaise fringed spreads, nothing
llko the ordlnnry kind, In our January
sale $2.69 ench.
We bnvc on sale nn extensive lino offringed nnd hummed colored spreads butyou havo beard of cnlarrd spreads fad.lug. haven't you? Nothing could Induce

us to handle that kind. Ours nro tho old
rellnble nt $2.7ft nnd $3.00 each.

Suit and M

Long Cents, Raglans, Jackets, Cloth Cnpes, Mlssts Long
tgns. Prices ratine from $1 to $15.

Furs Most Complete Assortment
In tho City.

Select Assortment of
Wool Seal Capes.
Astrnkhnn Capes, guaranteed to wear: 30

Indies long.
Near ncnl canes.
NEW EMRROIDERIES

nnd Swiss, matched sets, edgings, Insertions, beading, galoons,
Marked at .

our 20 on of

to from of stock

Nelson.

their

prlco

at

tu

Klein

.

Just

low, medium nnd high grndes. No reserves.
20 per cent to bo taken from tho low prices

Black Olga Crapes.
Black Empress Crapes.
Colored Cheviots. Colored Storm ChovlotB.
Colored Henriettas.
Colored Poplins. '
Colored Venetians.

and Colored Dress Goods

WATCH PART! ENDS IN DEATH

Eoint 8id4tilj Truifcrmtd Iat
Fatal fhootiif Match.

THREE ARE KILLED AND TWO WOUNDED

Male Member of Company llcgln a
Quarrel Which Ilcvelops Into

Plntnl Fight, and Firing
In Gcnernl.

AUGUSTA, Ga Jan. 1. Three people
wero killed and two wounded last night nt
Bobbins, N. C, in a tight which occurred
during a party given at tho homo of Jesso
Grlllln. Tho participants In tho fight were
white peoplo and well known In this
of the country.

GEORGE DUNBAR.
HARRY DUNBAR.
FLETCHER BENNETT.
Wounded:
Mrs. George Dunbar.
Arthur Dunbar.
A "wntch" party was given at the homo

of Jesso Griffin nnd during the evening
William Cobb became involved In a dis-

pute. Cobb later left tho house. After
his 'departure the quarrel was taken up by
Fletcher Bonnctt and Dunbar drew his
pistol. Griffin, tho host, Interfered, taking
Dunbar's pistol from him. Fletcher Ben-no- tt

suddenly seized tho weapon and shot
George Dunbar, killing him Instantly. Tho
latter's son, Harry, camo to the defense,
but was also killed by Bennott. Arthur
Dunbar, another son, also joined tho
fight and shot Bennett. Tho shooting be-

came gonoral and Bennott received a sec-
ond shot, which killed him, and Arthur
Dunbar received a wound which may prove

Mrs. Dunbar was also but it
is believed she will Arthur Dun-
bar was brought to tho hospital In Augusta,
where the 4 physicians pronounced his
wounds fatal,

Tho Dunbars aro cousins of W. H. Dun-
bar, former postmaster of Augusta.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kidneys,
regulates the liver and purifies the bowels.
A valuablo system tonic.

KIDNEY AND

TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED.

A Sample Bottle Sent FREE by Mall,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kid-
ney remody, fulfills every wish In promptly
curing kidney, bladder and uric acid
troubles, rheumatism and pain In the back.
It corrects Inability to hold water and
scalding pain In passing It, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wlno or boor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of bo-I-

compelled to go often during tho day
and to got up many during tho night.
Tho mild and tho extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It stands the
highest for Its wonderful cures of tho most.
distressing coses.

Swamp-Roo- t is not recommended for
overythlng, but If you hayo kidney, liver,
bladder or uric troublo you will find
It Just tho remedy you need.

If you ntcd a medlclno you should
the best. Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar sizes, You may havo a
sample bottle of this great kidney romedy,
Swamp-Roo- t, and a, book that tells nil
about It and its great cures, both sent
absolutely free by mall, Address Dr, Kll
mcr & Co., Blnghamton, N, Y. When writ
ing, mention that you read this generous
offer In The Omaha Dally Bee,

Hand-Embroider- ed Lin-
ens, slightly mussed

All our 2Mnch round center pieces, old
price $3.75, In our Jnnunry sale $2 each.

All our round center pieces Hint
sold for $I.W, In our January sale $2.75
each.

All our roumf center pieces Hint
sold for $0.oo, In our January sale $3.M
each.

All our 18x27-lnc- li tray cloths, thnt sold
for $3.oo. In our Jnnunry salo $2.00 eiioh.

All our :t2x32.nch line squares, that sold
for $1.50, In our January sale $2.50 each.

All our 32x32-lnc- h fancy squares, that sold
for $5.0O, in our January sale $3.23 each.

Sheetings und Rcudy- - i

made Pillowcases
4 blenched sheeting, good standard qual-
ity. 22c ynrd.

4 Utlca Mills bleached sliontlug, best
make for wear, 25c yard.

94 Fruit of the Loom sheeting, In this
snle 25c

Wninstitln l'lllowcnaes '
OLD PRICE 16c EACH-SI- ze 42xSfi-lnche-

Jnnunry sale He each,
OLD P1UCE ISc EACII-Sl- zo 45x30 Inches,

January sale 12Hc ench.
OLD PRICE 23c EACII-Sl- zo 60x30 Inches,

January sale Hi o encli.

Fur DetTt
inta and Norfolk, i

of Small Furs

Children's FUR SETS
Flno Cloth Cnpes, lined with Siberian

squirrel, marten collar, front trimmed with
mnrtcn.

flouncing- - nnd

Every prlco marked ln PLAIN FIGURES.
which recently prevailed. We mention n

Colored Brondclotbs.
Colored Mixtures.
Colored llolf Skirtings.
French Challls. '
Our entire lino of now Wnistingtf.
Colored Crapes, etc.
Only.

DOCTORING FREE
A staff of eminent physicians and sur.

geons from tho British Medical Institute
have, at tho urgent solicitation of a lame
number of patlunts under their care In tlacountry, established a permanent branoh of
mo institute In this city, at
Corner of Kith nnd l'nruam Street.

Itoonm 4.1S-4;i- O Hoard of Trad
llnlldlng.

These eminent gentlemen have decided fo
give their services entirely freo for thres
months (medicines excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between

s. sustain good goods , ..

20 Per Cent Discount
We annual

Black and Colored DRESS GOODS
people most Dress Goods be west.

'

CORNER FARNAM

,

homo

PLATTSMOUTH,

cosTr,innk

Eunice
conduct

have

been

Cupid

FIFTEENTH, OMAHA

Parltr

part

Dead:

in

fatal. shot,
recover.

BLADDER

times

ncld

havo

'

ynrd.

now and Janrnry 9. '
Tho object In pursuing this course Is to

become rapidly and personally acquainted
with tho sick and aflllotecf, and under no
conditions will any charge whatever bo
mado tor any services rendered for ,threo
months to all who call beforo January 0. '

Malo and female weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre.
cancer, an skin diseases and all diseases
of the rectum arc positively cured by their
new treatment.

No Railroad Runs
Three Tait Trains Daily toCalifornia, Oregon, and ll
Waitarn Points, except Thaunion Pacific. "The Over-
land Route." AO eAanoa naara
aero Iht conllnrnt,
Ona of th ilc-B- for pautDfera
traTellnf over tliti routa U a hola
Mr through tha RockleatSbarman
Hill Tucool), pUrriiic tha hnrdrtt ot
t ranlta rock ot Aroha-a- f. ttmUoa,
ao wall onnttruct4 and frro from
rooka ami had air. Tha almaipbara

la to clear that ona mar tea with tha
nutxi oje irom ona ana to tne otntr

.For Utoa tahlaa, paaphlrta to- - .

. icnpura 01 ine tamiory tra--i
avara,ppir n jnur nrartl tjL

aaent,oraaaraft
I'none 31b.

City Ticket Office, 1321 Farnam 1 Street

JtfhJ
A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors find It convenient

to have evening or Sunday office
hours. Patients can hardly walk
up stairs at such tiroes.

The Bee Building
dai all night and Sunday elevator
lervtce. Water and gas, as well
as electric light are In each room.
The rooms are all light and our
offices are most attractive, Rents
aro no higher than in Inferior
buildings,

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agency,

Ground Floor, Bee Building.

'ft


